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PHOTOS FROM THE FIELD  
Save the Date for the upcoming 2021 National Tribal Forum on Air Quality virtual 

event hosted by the Muscogee Creek Nation and brought to you by NTAA, TAMS, 

and ITEP! Registration links coming soon here! 

 
 

TOP STORIES 
 

National Tribal Air Association has published a Tribal Template Letter from 

to help Tribes comment on EPA’s Indoor airPLUS Version 2 Update 

EPA’s Indoor airPLUS Version 2 updates the original specifications of the Indoor 

airPLUS program, which is a voluntary partnership and labeling program for new 

homes to improve IAQ by requiring builders to use practices and products that 

minimize airborne pollutants and contaminants. Go to NTAA’s Policy Resource 

Kit webpage for more into and to download the template letter. Deadline for 

comments is due March 17th, 2021. 

 

The Guardian – China’s five-year plan could push emissions higher unless action 

is taken 

 

The White House – A Return to Science: Evidence-Based Estimates of the 

Benefits of Reducing Climate Pollution  

 

http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/Conferences/confr_ntf
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/03/NTAA-Template-Comment-Letter-on-EPAs-Indoor-airPLUS.doc
https://www.epa.gov/indoorairplus/indoor-airplus-version-2?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term
https://www.epa.gov/indoorairplus/basic-information-about-indoor-airplus
https://www.epa.gov/indoorairplus/basic-information-about-indoor-airplus
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/policy-resource-kits/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/policy-resource-kits/
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/mar/05/china-five-year-plan-emissions?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Ld_dEaJWAtOCH-KdunLo-ZGCpwGRwJ-H5dVypbQmFAiPCu4CZAQWV_ewNNiWgtfLa9N8MSxgDgRQZk00pXPI-uu20-Q&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2021/mar/05/china-five-year-plan-emissions?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Ld_dEaJWAtOCH-KdunLo-ZGCpwGRwJ-H5dVypbQmFAiPCu4CZAQWV_ewNNiWgtfLa9N8MSxgDgRQZk00pXPI-uu20-Q&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/blog/2021/02/26/a-return-to-science-evidence-based-estimates-of-the-benefits-of-reducing-climate-pollution/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=113518301&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_m3XcuH42v81jO-VTT5I1MAqItbtobBilQMahhp3A1jcjj4CcmQr-iYiwFbCswFYTCCYj8zXdNz-GIg-gQF0VPoTkbJg&utm_content=113518301&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.whitehouse.gov/briefing-room/blog/2021/02/26/a-return-to-science-evidence-based-estimates-of-the-benefits-of-reducing-climate-pollution/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=113518301&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_m3XcuH42v81jO-VTT5I1MAqItbtobBilQMahhp3A1jcjj4CcmQr-iYiwFbCswFYTCCYj8zXdNz-GIg-gQF0VPoTkbJg&utm_content=113518301&utm_source=hs_email
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Automotive News - U.S. judge approves $1.5 billion Daimler diesel emissions 

settlement 

 

Indian Country Today - Deb Haaland’s nomination continues ‘despite Republican 

obstruction’ 
 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

The Guardian – California’s wildfire smoke could be more harmful than vehicle 

emissions, study says 

 

Grist – Study: Equivalent of COVID emissions drop is needed every 2 years 

 

E&E – Tribal Coal Fields Will Test Biden’s Environmental Justice Goals 

 

Indian Country Today – Chair Grijalva, after years of highlighting need for tribal 

consultation, cheers withdrawal of key federal analysis for exploitative Oak Flat 

mining project  

 

Albuquerque Journal - Enviro group wants Permian Basin air pollution addressed 

 

Click2 Huston - 3.5 million pounds of extra air pollution released during the winter 

storm in Texas, reports say 

 

Indian Country Today - EPA, Shoshone-Bannock reach cleanup agreement 

 

National Association of Clean Air Agencies – Washington Update 

 

Climate Change/Energy 
 

Grist – The Navajo Nation generates a ton of power—but 14,000 homes don’t have 

electricity  

 

Reuters - Senators float a price on methane to curb U.S. oil, gas emissions 

 

Independent – Women must not be sidelined in climate crisis talks, says scientist 

Katharine Hayhoe 

 

Mic – It’s not just Texas: America’s entire power grid is prone to failing as climate 

change worsens 

 

https://www.autonews.com/regulation-safety/us-judge-approves-15-billion-daimler-diesel-emissions-settlement
https://www.autonews.com/regulation-safety/us-judge-approves-15-billion-daimler-diesel-emissions-settlement
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/deb-haalands-nomination-continues-despite-republican-obstruction?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_gSG7u2Nz-5UcvrTNtK37zpcaNF7WEjNTIE6PDd6RmXu86ENE1WQZhGtORIGgEq5eeaBCD2-APHXuCDlZ197xcDwEVdg&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/deb-haalands-nomination-continues-despite-republican-obstruction?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_gSG7u2Nz-5UcvrTNtK37zpcaNF7WEjNTIE6PDd6RmXu86ENE1WQZhGtORIGgEq5eeaBCD2-APHXuCDlZ197xcDwEVdg&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/mar/06/california-wildfire-smoke-harmful-pollution-study?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ucwnY6-8wjziCSzLhX4enV109M4Qzo4D-32gapccBkiMvz6Dnnf6VsNmkXoHFp4D5GLkVsEbDL3_GBG9Heq6LZcd_Lw&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/mar/06/california-wildfire-smoke-harmful-pollution-study?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--ucwnY6-8wjziCSzLhX4enV109M4Qzo4D-32gapccBkiMvz6Dnnf6VsNmkXoHFp4D5GLkVsEbDL3_GBG9Heq6LZcd_Lw&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/climate/study-equivalent-of-covid-emissions-drop-is-needed-every-2-years/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8sevLAN3c5pP2KchP_zTNTWhgvEGnfgde_u-urvcp_cO1ZqN69Ga_9QsulLQ7TSXguFmD5qnh81fJc7RXVLgHlosm7Dg&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.scientificamerican.com/article/tribal-coal-fields-will-test-bidens-environmental-justice-goals/?fbclid=IwAR0g_6y8eOm_a36ZqRrEUg8mEdsduxfBq-15FYwCNptI_M1U2eSHHmeUF1s
https://indiancountrytoday.com/the-press-pool/chair-grijalva-after-years-of-highlighting-need-for-tribal-consultation-cheers-withdrawal-of-key-federal-analysis-for-exploitative-oak-flat-mining-project
https://indiancountrytoday.com/the-press-pool/chair-grijalva-after-years-of-highlighting-need-for-tribal-consultation-cheers-withdrawal-of-key-federal-analysis-for-exploitative-oak-flat-mining-project
https://indiancountrytoday.com/the-press-pool/chair-grijalva-after-years-of-highlighting-need-for-tribal-consultation-cheers-withdrawal-of-key-federal-analysis-for-exploitative-oak-flat-mining-project
https://www.abqjournal.com/2366363/enviro-group-wants-permian-basin-air-pollution-addressed.html
https://www.click2houston.com/health/2021/03/10/35-million-pounds-of-extra-pollution-released-during-the-winter-storm-in-texas-reports-say/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8fd6uLv80xJHO5YjR6TOAwBCwYOdurjHkDOVTgYDmnct2JDlLMKZDw_Ts0dpuurlfRyDyPcT2bMqtmEPg-PtLmIeiELg&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.click2houston.com/health/2021/03/10/35-million-pounds-of-extra-pollution-released-during-the-winter-storm-in-texas-reports-say/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8fd6uLv80xJHO5YjR6TOAwBCwYOdurjHkDOVTgYDmnct2JDlLMKZDw_Ts0dpuurlfRyDyPcT2bMqtmEPg-PtLmIeiELg&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://indiancountrytoday.com/news/epa-shoshone-bannock-reach-cleanup-agreement
http://www.4cleanair.org/sites/default/files/Documents/WashingtonUpdate-2021-03-05.pdf
file:///C:/Users/ma2364/Downloads/The%20Navajo%20Nation%20generates%20a%20ton%20of%20power%20—%20but%2014,000%20homes%20don’t%20have%20electricity
file:///C:/Users/ma2364/Downloads/The%20Navajo%20Nation%20generates%20a%20ton%20of%20power%20—%20but%2014,000%20homes%20don’t%20have%20electricity
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-climate-methane/senators-float-a-price-on-methane-to-curb-u-s-oil-gas-emissions-idUSKBN2B12O4?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--RaO4yWzgz5AzbtasSQoeTKeMXI57UWLUQeYO4cjHGVEng9SgwLqu32W0dC-g4kqKTkoeKSCIfwRdY348qKxEeg_IeHg&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.independent.co.uk/climate-change/news/women-climate-crisis-talks-un-b1813132.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--iusFbmYS-NCP4beC0C0QGzikCk7rJgNR0G6yrQYr4taB8HNhf0Q3NqQQK5al6KqPYuczpYcmGJ-fYeYf54I5hnghwkg&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.independent.co.uk/climate-change/news/women-climate-crisis-talks-un-b1813132.html?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--iusFbmYS-NCP4beC0C0QGzikCk7rJgNR0G6yrQYr4taB8HNhf0Q3NqQQK5al6KqPYuczpYcmGJ-fYeYf54I5hnghwkg&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.mic.com/p/its-not-just-texas-americas-entire-power-grid-is-prone-to-failing-as-climate-change-worsens-64578085?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-98W9LmUUDlkxw5Dqb5xze6iP68J_ORcHf7DKJUudVlpzG1aiWGoaaRJqi2dAzvtHtJFfzIGvQZ9eAsfE2VOAsIXDrLHQ&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.mic.com/p/its-not-just-texas-americas-entire-power-grid-is-prone-to-failing-as-climate-change-worsens-64578085?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-98W9LmUUDlkxw5Dqb5xze6iP68J_ORcHf7DKJUudVlpzG1aiWGoaaRJqi2dAzvtHtJFfzIGvQZ9eAsfE2VOAsIXDrLHQ&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
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WBUR – Mapping Project Explores Links Between Historic Redlining And Future 

Climate Vulnerability  

 

Inside Climate News - Federal Courts Help Biden Quickly Dismantle Trump’s 

Climate and Environmental Legacy 

 

Colorado Sun – Colorado competes with other states for wildfire-fighting aircraft. 

Climate change makes that a big problem  

 

Seattle Times – A furious industry backlash greets moves by California cities to 

ban natural gas in new construction  

 

Grist – Cascading Effects : Will race and income inequalities trip up Cascadia’s 

fight against climate change 

 

The Guardian - Republicans' new favorite study trashes Biden's climate plans – but 

who's behind it? 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Inside Climate News – The Petroleum Industry May Want a Carbon Tax, but 

Biden and Congressional Republicans are Not Necessarily Fans 

 

Pine Journal - Judge OKs EPA request to review whether PolyMet 'may affect' 

Fond du Lac Band 

 

Minnesota Reformer - Shelter reports assaults, harassment linked to Line 3 

pipeline workers 

 

The Wall Street Journal – Electric Vehicles Are the U.S. Auto Industry’s Future—

if Dealers Can Figure Out How to Sell Them 

 

Oregon Public Radio - Fresh off a bruising climate fight, Oregon Democrats set 

sights on diesel emissions 

 

The Drive - US Government Sues Diesel Truck Tuner EZ Lynk Over Emissions 

Defeat Devices 

 

Reuters – EV rollout will require huge investments in strained U.S. power grids 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

https://www.wbur.org/earthwhile/2021/03/05/haverill-merrimack-climate-redlining-maps?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8-noycJ4E_fHW3DsXvJwhKh0AaDWHrwFQ-0sfBloPKp2Bg_UKERw1oHT-1PF5o2u62YgXJ4EGy5mVLKrfH0Q7j9astVQ&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.wbur.org/earthwhile/2021/03/05/haverill-merrimack-climate-redlining-maps?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8-noycJ4E_fHW3DsXvJwhKh0AaDWHrwFQ-0sfBloPKp2Bg_UKERw1oHT-1PF5o2u62YgXJ4EGy5mVLKrfH0Q7j9astVQ&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/09032021/federal-courts-biden-trump-environmental-climate-policy/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8NQKap_lzRLM1dBONeXcWdxWvlerJPbCxNc8ttReIm1evMFo6W4_O820znrltXb2slT-o7g5Toweu57q6g0AGdXSOBWg&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/09032021/federal-courts-biden-trump-environmental-climate-policy/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8NQKap_lzRLM1dBONeXcWdxWvlerJPbCxNc8ttReIm1evMFo6W4_O820znrltXb2slT-o7g5Toweu57q6g0AGdXSOBWg&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://coloradosun.com/2021/03/08/colorado-wildfire-aircraft-spending/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9u-NE0lqel_daWqRACrD9gIRhjGeeCA1eKf2eq66SHvM4FNToYg54NcNjpMGiH8tkxydJ3UuXtSIjRw9cg07xoSOC9KQ&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://coloradosun.com/2021/03/08/colorado-wildfire-aircraft-spending/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9u-NE0lqel_daWqRACrD9gIRhjGeeCA1eKf2eq66SHvM4FNToYg54NcNjpMGiH8tkxydJ3UuXtSIjRw9cg07xoSOC9KQ&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/environment/a-furious-industry-backlash-greets-moves-by-california-cities-to-ban-natural-gas-in-new-construction/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_0j4lA0IKyCLu8xeAi__ZITWreUyVlxfQ8bn-iccLnDjhU1dfDZ0y7_Hou3JqvqCOj_6z3BHj_9KEvXllxH0ZFvq154Q&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.seattletimes.com/seattle-news/environment/a-furious-industry-backlash-greets-moves-by-california-cities-to-ban-natural-gas-in-new-construction/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_0j4lA0IKyCLu8xeAi__ZITWreUyVlxfQ8bn-iccLnDjhU1dfDZ0y7_Hou3JqvqCOj_6z3BHj_9KEvXllxH0ZFvq154Q&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/justice/will-race-and-income-inequalities-trip-up-cascadias-fight-against-climate-change/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9mUYbr3xE77Ee7aPDkTdJpZYwSljc5dMIMAxLLiyiQxfmYwUob8igN42UebOL14T8Nn4ZczV8Dev49gyBW6Sfb-tzP5A&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://grist.org/justice/will-race-and-income-inequalities-trip-up-cascadias-fight-against-climate-change/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9mUYbr3xE77Ee7aPDkTdJpZYwSljc5dMIMAxLLiyiQxfmYwUob8igN42UebOL14T8Nn4ZczV8Dev49gyBW6Sfb-tzP5A&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/mar/09/republican-study-wyoming-biden-climate-plans?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--a1bDf7LGt-8K0DmxDukHCYXL9tHZspGEd_AwS2YfBzybdpbAIAfZQzjKAfRvWrjQhCkr6xCnOK3EqAxOGwtintpgkmw&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.theguardian.com/us-news/2021/mar/09/republican-study-wyoming-biden-climate-plans?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--a1bDf7LGt-8K0DmxDukHCYXL9tHZspGEd_AwS2YfBzybdpbAIAfZQzjKAfRvWrjQhCkr6xCnOK3EqAxOGwtintpgkmw&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/08032021/carbon-tax-biden-gina-mccarthy-api-petroleum-industry-ceraweek/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-94tY1PXd1CoFqW8QNNTTnRUw5KdqSgzxTYhVqzJ8PyDG5DUfYY0v7RhSSnXmmVkM3TJOlZeUBpWZXeQhatylsJSbbOLA&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://insideclimatenews.org/news/08032021/carbon-tax-biden-gina-mccarthy-api-petroleum-industry-ceraweek/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-94tY1PXd1CoFqW8QNNTTnRUw5KdqSgzxTYhVqzJ8PyDG5DUfYY0v7RhSSnXmmVkM3TJOlZeUBpWZXeQhatylsJSbbOLA&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.pinejournal.com/business/energy-and-mining/6922993-Judge-OKs-EPA-request-to-review-whether-PolyMet-may-affect-Fond-du-Lac-Band
https://www.pinejournal.com/business/energy-and-mining/6922993-Judge-OKs-EPA-request-to-review-whether-PolyMet-may-affect-Fond-du-Lac-Band
https://minnesotareformer.com/2021/03/08/shelter-reports-assaults-harassment-linked-to-line-3-pipeline-workers/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_RApm-IevV2DlOtDDd54SnGz95Y6OV5Y55I8W5tMA9QCeJzP92whuUrom7iuV_LFjtOCEq_-R3VJqdkCgDiWj4msn2hw&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://minnesotareformer.com/2021/03/08/shelter-reports-assaults-harassment-linked-to-line-3-pipeline-workers/?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=115119819&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_RApm-IevV2DlOtDDd54SnGz95Y6OV5Y55I8W5tMA9QCeJzP92whuUrom7iuV_LFjtOCEq_-R3VJqdkCgDiWj4msn2hw&utm_content=115119819&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.wsj.com/articles/electric-vehicles-are-the-u-s-auto-industrys-futureif-dealers-can-figure-out-how-to-sell-them-11615113000?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_4LQA-PLkhu8m4IoMX5G4N3hAyOszCgQJVog9eptFipYH_0wkUvU9dIJzzHtsYkDaLNT-gg_-kT4RDic1myXmiSDGWzQ&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.wsj.com/articles/electric-vehicles-are-the-u-s-auto-industrys-futureif-dealers-can-figure-out-how-to-sell-them-11615113000?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_4LQA-PLkhu8m4IoMX5G4N3hAyOszCgQJVog9eptFipYH_0wkUvU9dIJzzHtsYkDaLNT-gg_-kT4RDic1myXmiSDGWzQ&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/03/10/house-democrats-climate-change-legislation-diesel-emissions-bills/
https://www.opb.org/article/2021/03/10/house-democrats-climate-change-legislation-diesel-emissions-bills/
https://www.thedrive.com/news/39676/us-government-sues-diesel-truck-tuner-ez-lynk-over-emissions-defeat-devices
https://www.thedrive.com/news/39676/us-government-sues-diesel-truck-tuner-ez-lynk-over-emissions-defeat-devices
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-weather-grids-autos-insight-idUSKBN2AX18Y?utm_campaign=Hot%20News&utm_medium=email&_hsmi=114718913&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-92wvSkpEACj6AxSI3x-HRz4JWTEEIY8wCKKI2zqw8UHylRRVCUtGGqQEHmdUoF73FoO3XW_F_YsNu2mvGVWCa4HUgbBw&utm_content=114718913&utm_source=hs_email
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BGR – CDC revealed something so simple to help stop the coronavirus in your 

home and schools 

 

NPR - CDC Says It's Safe For Vaccinated People To Do These Activities 

 

Be sure to subscribe to EPA's IAQ Bulletins  
 

UPCOMING CALLS/EVENTS/NOTICES 
Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes 
 

NEW! EPA Tribal Partnership Groups, highlighting the National Tribal Air 

Association (NTAA) and NTAA’s interest in Environmental Justice Webinar 

Thursday, March 11; 11:30 – 1pm PT, 2:30 – 4:00pm ET  

Please note that the webinar will be using the Teams platform.  

Join on your computer or mobile app Click here to join the meeting 

Or call in (audio only) +1 202-991-0477,,966323590# United States, Washington 

DC Phone Conference ID: 966 323 590#  

If you have any questions or concerns, please send Daniel Gogal, Sr. 

Environmental Protection Specialist an email at Gogal.Danny@epa.gov.  

 

 

NEW! Informational Webinar on E15 Fuel Dispenser Labeling and 

Compatibility with Underground Storage Tanks Proposal 

Wednesday, March 10; 2-3pm EST  

You can access EPA’s proposed rule via their website. 

During the webinar, EPA will present more information on the proposed rule, 

including both the UST and E15 labeling provisions, and will answer 

questions.  Please join us for this webinar on March 10, 2-3pm Eastern Standard 

Time (1-2pm CT, Noon-1pm MT, 11-Noon PT).  Join this Microsoft Teams 

meeting on your computer or mobile app  Click here to join the meeting Or call in 

(audio only) +1 202-991-0477,,61265173#, Washington DC Phone Conference ID: 

612 651 73# Find a local number. 

 

Join the Office of Environmental Justice listserv  

OEJ announces webinars, grants and other financial resources, meetings of the 

NEJAC, and other EJ information on the EJ Listserv. To sign up and receive EPA's 

Environmental Justice listserv notices, please send a blank email to: join-epa-

ej@lists.epa.gov. 

 

This is a courtesy announcement that the U.S. EPA intends to consult with 

tribal government(s) on the action mentioned below: 

https://bgr.com/2021/03/05/coronavirus-safety-tips-open-window-air-circulation-filter-cdc/
https://bgr.com/2021/03/05/coronavirus-safety-tips-open-window-air-circulation-filter-cdc/
https://www.npr.org/sections/coronavirus-live-updates/2021/03/08/974783644/cdc-says-its-safe-for-vaccinated-people-to-do-these-activities
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/USEPAIAQ/subscriber/new?category_id=USEPAIAQ_C1
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ODAzMjJhMzgtYjI0NC00NGQzLWEyNzAtODhhMmFkNDJhMmU2%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%2288b378b3-6748-4867-acf9-76aacbeca6a7%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%22ed40c3a9-c4d2-4d6b-9b63-3404e101cc52%22%7d
tel:+12029910477,,966323590
mailto:Gogal.Danny@epa.gov
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/notice-proposed-rulemaking-e15-fuel-dispenser-labeling-and
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/ap/t-59584e83/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fteams.microsoft.com%2Fl%2Fmeetup-join%2F19%253ameeting_Mzg4YmE1YTQtYzNjYi00MWI2LTg4ZWUtOWQ5ZGEzZTM4YTYw%2540thread.v2%2F0%3Fcontext%3D%257b%2522Tid%2522%253a%252288b378b3-6748-4867-acf9-76aacbeca6a7%2522%252c%2522Oid%2522%253a%2522c7bfa6cd-f756-4243-9072-398c0460e5ae%2522%257d&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cd0119d342de643a3fb3f08d8dce17567%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637502208195691095%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xfebGKXTQjCLSjaE7LzrEL6XJdEcD0jQrPmQyk7O7Ds%3D&reserved=0
tel:+12029910477,,61265173
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fdialin.teams.microsoft.com%2F556a4b78-4afd-4fe6-b721-1d903e8cdaa6%3Fid%3D61265173&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7Cd0119d342de643a3fb3f08d8dce17567%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637502208195701051%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MTEJM%2B9pfKsiJaEXuNPaAJAqY2f9nbXAJwRzHisa%2Bcc%3D&reserved=0
mailto:join-epa-ej@lists.epa.gov
mailto:join-epa-ej@lists.epa.gov
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This announcement is being sent both to tribal governments’ representatives and 

other organizations such as EPA’s tribal partnership groups that may also be 

interested in this action. 

Official notification of consultation will be sent to tribal governments potentially 

affected by this action.   

• Consultation Title: Improving EPA’s Consultation with Tribes: 

Development of the U.S. EPA’s Plan for Improving Implementation of EO 

13175, Consultation and Coordination with Indian Tribal Governments  

• EPA Lead Organization: Office of International and Tribal Affairs 

(OITA)  

• Start Date: 3/1/2021  

• End Date: 3/31/2021 

To obtain additional information about this action and other EPA consultations 

ongoing or planned, please visit EPA’s Tribal Consultation Opportunities Tracking 

System (TCOTS) at http://tcots.epa.gov.  

 

Department of Transportation’s letter inviting Tribal partners to consult with 

regards to the Presidential Memorandum on Tribal Consultation and 

Strengthening Nation-to-Nation Relationships.  

On January 26, 2021, President Biden issued a Presidential Memorandum on 

Tribal Consultation and Strengthening Nation-to-Nation Relationships 

(Presidential Memorandum) reaffirming Executive Order (EO) 13175. We will 

host a virtual listening session on March 24th and we will accept comments until 

March 31, 2021.  You may submit your comments via email at 

tribalaffairs@dot.gov Additional information about the virtual consultation on this 

topic may be found in the Department’s Notice of Tribal Consultation that will 

shortly be issued in the Federal Register. Documents for reference and review:  

• DOT Programs, Policies, and Procedures Affecting American Indians, 

Alaska Natives, and Tribes  

• Department’s Tribal Consultation Plan 

We will send out a registration link on March 15th for the virtual listening session 

on the 24th. 

 

NIH-EPA Environmental Health Disparities Research Webinar Series  

The NIH-EPA Environmental Health Disparities Research Centers of Excellence 

Program is hosting this webinar series to highlight the research, training, and 

community-engagement accomplishments at the Centers collaboratively funded by 

the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIEHS), National 

Institute of Minority Health and Health Disparities (NIMHD), and the U.S. 

Environmental Protection Agency (EPA). Furthermore, the webinar series is 

intended to raise awareness of, and prompt dialogue on, opportunities to examine 

and address environmental contributions to health disparities. The webinars are 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__tcots.epa.gov&d=DwMF-g&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=nIQGmZfbTpvJ5O_4YKhlyOvIQ3uD55DT8VA8eGIF9lDgA_QGKUYhGKHEcoz8SBPn&m=WifhzQPwYM9XdJQxTleCk09qOpfKkZdGXYYN7G2P9SU&s=cqipHcnvTQqhbtMYhS220FewbgMdIQvcLymiSfUwRek&e=
mailto:tribalaffairs@dot.gov
https://www.transportation.gov/sites/dot.gov/files/docs/DOT%205301.1.pdf
https://www.transportation.gov/sites/dot.gov/files/docs/DOT%205301.1.pdf
https://www.transportation.gov/sites/dot.gov/files/docs/Tribal%20Consultation%20Plan.pdf
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/index.cfm
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open to anyone interested in learning more about environmental health disparities 

and strategies to reduce them. 

Schedule: 

• March 22, 2021 – Fostering Community Engaged Research in 

Environmental Health Disparities 

• April, 26, 2021 – Intersections Between the Chemical, Physical, Built and 

Social Environments 

• May 24, 2021 – Exploring Critical Windows of Exposure to Heavy Metals in 

Health Disparity Cohorts 

• June 28, 2021 – Exposure Pathways & Environmental Health Disparities 

All webinars in the series will be held live via Zoom on Mondays 3-4:30pm EST 

 

Interior Announces Series of Tribal Consultations in Recognition of the 

Importance of Nation-to-Nation Relationship  

The Department of the Interior announced that it will host initial consultations with 

Tribal leaders next month. These steps will help ensure that future White House 

and Interior efforts at addressing the four converging crises of our time – COVID-

19, economic security, racial justice and climate change – are inclusive of Tribal 

Nations’ priorities and recommendations. Interior will notify all federally 

recognized Tribes of the consultation series today, and shared additional 

guidance to kickstart and facilitate a productive, meaningful process. The sessions 

will be conducted by Indian Affairs’ Office of Regulatory Affairs and 

Collaborative Action via teleconference with Tribes in each of the Bureau of 

Indian Affairs’ 12 regions: 

• Wednesday, March 10 (10:00 a.m.-1 p.m. ET): Eastern, Eastern 

Oklahoma and Southern Plains Regions 

• Wednesday, March 10 (2:00-5:00 p.m. ET): Navajo, Southwest and 

Western Regions 

• Friday, March 12 (2:00-5:00 p.m. ET): Alaska, Northwest and Pacific 

Regions 

The deadline for written comments on the consultation series is 12 p.m. ET on 

March 19, 2021. Comments can be submitted at consultation@bia.gov. 
 

EPA Tools & Resource Webinar: Air Sensor Performance Testing Protocols, 

Metrics, and Target Values for PM2.5 and Ozone 

Wednesday, March 24; 3-4pm ET | Register Here  

This webinar will highlight two reports developed by EPA ORD that outline 

recommended performance testing protocols, metrics, and target values for fine 

particulate matter (PM2.5) and ozone (O3) air sensors. The reports apply to the use 

of PM2.5 and O3 air sensor in non-regulatory supplemental and informational 

monitoring (NSIM) applications in ambient, outdoor, fixed site environments. The 

anticipated outcomes of this work are to:  

https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/032221/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/032221/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/042621/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/042621/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/052421/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/052421/index.cfm
https://www.niehs.nih.gov/news/events/ehd/062821/index.cfm
https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/framing-paper-consultation-with-tribes.pdf
https://www.doi.gov/sites/doi.gov/files/framing-paper-consultation-with-tribes.pdf
https://www.indianaffairs.gov/as-ia/raca
https://www.indianaffairs.gov/as-ia/raca
mailto:consultation@bia.gov
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/air-sensor-performance-testing-tickets-142569263505
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• Provide a consistent approach for evaluating air sensor performance and 

reporting results;  
• Help the user community better understand sensor performance;  
• Assist the user community in making informed decisions on choosing 

sensors that appropriately suit their NSIM application; and  
• Encourage innovation and product improvement in the marketplace. 
• For more information, visit this website! 

 

NTAA is seeking quotes from interested parties willing to conduct a national 

needs assessment of all federally recognized Tribes to ascertain the budgetary 

and programmatic needs of the Tribes related to the management of air 

quality programs. Click here to view the Request for Offers.  

This request closes on March 20, 2021. 

 

NTAA Upcoming Calls  

The toll-free number is 1-800-309-2350. If you do not need to call toll free, or 

would like to help conserve NTAA funding, you can call 1-805-309-2350. Both 

numbers use code 928-523-0526#. Contact Andy.Bessler@nau.edu if you have any 

questions about any call! *Registration instructions* When you register for the 

GoToWebinar, please remember to include your Tribe, Region, or Organization in 

parenthesis after your last name. This allows you to see everyone on the call and 

prevents us from conducting a roll-call, ultimately saving everyone’s time. 

 

Planning Call for the National Tribal Forum on 

Air Quality (NTFAQ): This monthly call works to 

plan the 2021 NTFAQ. This is a zoom call. Contact 

Andy.bessler@nau.edu for password.  

Thursday, March 11, 12pm 

ET 

Wood Smoke Work Group: Join this work group 

every other month to address wood smoke issues in 

Indian Country. 

Thursday, March 18, 2pm 

ET 

Indoor Air Quality Work Group: Join this work 

group every other month to help support IAQ work 

throughout Indian Country.  

Thursday, March 18, 2pm 

ET  

 

EPA Policy Call: Call in to hear updates from EPA 

on policies, actions, and tools relevant to Indian 

Country and Air Quality. 

Thursday, March 25, 4pm 

ET 

Mobile Sources Work Group: This monthly work 

group addresses all mobile source pollution issues. 

Thursday, February 1, 2pm 

ET 

https://www.epa.gov/air-sensor-toolbox/air-sensor-performance-targets-and-testing-protocols
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2.10.21-NTAA-Quote-Request-for-Tribal-Air-Quality-Program-Baseline-Needs-Assessment.pdf
mailto:Andy.Bessler@nau.edu
https://nau.zoom.us/j/87667699258
mailto:Andy.bessler@nau.edu
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The Institute for Tribal Environmental Professional’s (ITEP’s) Tribes and 

Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, webinars and other 

events related to tribes and climate change.  

Click here for ITEP’s other trainings and events.  

Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. New courses have been added, so check it out! 

  
Click here for ITEP’s new Tribal Environmental Management and Planning Online 

Courses. Sign up for a self-paced course hosted by ITEP’s Waste and Response 

and Tribal Air Quality programs.  New courses have been added, so check it out! 
  
ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training Program (AIAQTP) hosts the 

Building Performance: Improving IAQ in Cold Climates, Residential Building 

Science Review, Radon Fundamentals, Quality Assurance Fundamental, Writing a 

Quality Assurance Project Plan, Emissions Inventory Fundamentals, and 

Emissions Inventory Advanced. 
  
 AIAQTP Schedule and Registration  
  
Training Title Dates Training Type 
  2021   
QREST 101 January 16 Webinar 
Indoor Air Quality in Alaska February 16- 

April 16 
Online Cohort 

Emission Inventories: Non-point Source 

Émissions Calculations 
February 16 Webinar 

Air Quality Systems (AQS) Database March 23 Webinar 
National Tribal Forum on Air Quality 

(NTFAQ) 
May 2021 Virtual Conference 

  
Recorded Webinars 
Looking for more information check out the Tribal Air Quality Media Space 

Channel. Recent webinars include an Introduction to Air Quality Programs, 

Emissions Inventories, Remote Professional Assistance, and Woodstoves in Indian 

Country. Older classics include a series on Air Quality Planning for Wildland 

Smoke, Tribal Air Program and Grants, Data Management, and the Clean Air Act.  
  
ITEP’s Tribes and Climate Change Calendar includes conferences, trainings, 

webinars, and other events related to tribes and climate change.  

Climate Change / Energy 

http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
https://itep.scholarlms.com/catalog/
http://www4.nau.edu/itep/air/training_aq.asp
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
https://mediaspace.nau.edu/category/Departments%3EITEP%3ETribal+Air+Quality/68881252
http://www4.nau.edu/tribalclimatechange/events.asp
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Ecological Drought National Webinar Series  

February – March 2021  

This four-part webinar series, taking place in February and March, seeks to raise 

awareness of ecological drought, share actions that strengthen ecosystem resilience 

and mitigate the impacts of droughts, and discuss research and management needs 

for future drought planning and preparedness. The series is co-hosted by NIDIS 

and the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) National Climate Adaptation Science 

Center, with expert speakers from the research community, tribal nations, and 

government agencies.  

• Ecological Drought: Impacts on Coastal Ecosystems – March 17; 3-4pm 

EST | This webinar will share recent research on drought impacts to coastal 

ecosystems and services. 

• Missed the previous webinars? The recordings are available for Ecological 

Drought: An Introduction and Ecological Drought: Planning for Resilience. 

 

Virtual 2021 Southwest Adaptation Forum (SWAF) 

SAVE THE DATE | April 6 – 8, 2021 

The Climate Science Alliance is proud to host the Virtual 2021 Southwest 

Adaptation Forum (SWAF) in partnership with the Southwest Climate Adaptation 

Science Center SWAF 2021 will bring together leaders, practitioners, and 

researchers from across the Southwest to explore efforts that are advancing climate 

change adaptation, including hands-on activities, networking, and professional 

training. 

 

ITEP’s Climate Change Adaptation Training Courses registration is online! 

Learn more about the courses and register here. 
 

Toxics/Mobile Sources  
 

2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop 

Google Form for Topics for the 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop 

The 2021 Clean Cities Annual Workshop is event for our stakeholders traditionally 

hosted at the Portland International Auto Show and allowing an opportunity to 

learn about new and interesting topics, hear from peers about their lessons-learned 

and successes around clean fuels/policies and practices, celebrate clean 

transportation leaders in our region, and generally connect with like-minded fleet 

folks and industry stakeholders from across the region and clean transportation 

sector. In preparation for what will likely be a virtual Annual Workshop, we are 

seeking input on topics for the event. Please provide your input in this very short, 

four-question survey - feel free to respond to Michael Graham at 

micheal@cwcleancities.onmicrosoft.com  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pbdGRPGELI4KYyFSnHl2sRL03FeIwsYSTrYuTFPiDXlHXECEbUD-AHdi5lYX-n-XaP_F1c0kX3jSenMmVYzdL5d24ZZSWnP7Ws6v1PGdTFXOQ7O6O04BJYS1U_NQg7TkYz9i5-WHwVaBwgpa_dDlf2Eti14dtvQ6t31dFYZ512JZ-7c4LoyCa_eEh-3yeJQvocZb3YTWf6Y=&c=GCoElavM4oDmcnNV2ppHQowTodPZjwIRF1MFMd83A9_XBoFOPqzcxw==&ch=UkSEFs8-E_SFTnUo4nz4ZQqm2yxjP8iSU2Z0k6hRoXaSG66eoQSFYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pbdGRPGELI4KYyFSnHl2sRL03FeIwsYSTrYuTFPiDXlHXECEbUD-ABivM0jxmDrtPCwAm891wdxzfPUHEA71zl4Z25UgbAJBNOl_bS7zYYExT8qV7-ej6F90X5Jb2LXuwclb6whWTaX5dqetuaHFeZG1C7aTeWXMNONsSt6EGwxrvWWnYMBu2-uV06opNG-m&c=GCoElavM4oDmcnNV2ppHQowTodPZjwIRF1MFMd83A9_XBoFOPqzcxw==&ch=UkSEFs8-E_SFTnUo4nz4ZQqm2yxjP8iSU2Z0k6hRoXaSG66eoQSFYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pbdGRPGELI4KYyFSnHl2sRL03FeIwsYSTrYuTFPiDXlHXECEbUD-ABivM0jxmDrtPCwAm891wdxzfPUHEA71zl4Z25UgbAJBNOl_bS7zYYExT8qV7-ej6F90X5Jb2LXuwclb6whWTaX5dqetuaHFeZG1C7aTeWXMNONsSt6EGwxrvWWnYMBu2-uV06opNG-m&c=GCoElavM4oDmcnNV2ppHQowTodPZjwIRF1MFMd83A9_XBoFOPqzcxw==&ch=UkSEFs8-E_SFTnUo4nz4ZQqm2yxjP8iSU2Z0k6hRoXaSG66eoQSFYw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001pbdGRPGELI4KYyFSnHl2sRL03FeIwsYSTrYuTFPiDXlHXECEbUD-AA6syykUOPEF5axnElMAWI2vTeNPhkqTEc10xFsEtwCzLxbE9QFNolenZ9x_THShvjPKpYLr1OesOqAUI6Q7kYT7r9IsrQ9dzjKcIYNhd4lpNogtIvKoS1F3col0acGo9Ah3dMHLoV6J&c=GCoElavM4oDmcnNV2ppHQowTodPZjwIRF1MFMd83A9_XBoFOPqzcxw==&ch=UkSEFs8-E_SFTnUo4nz4ZQqm2yxjP8iSU2Z0k6hRoXaSG66eoQSFYw==
https://www.climatesciencealliance.org/swaf
https://www.climatesciencealliance.org/swaf
https://www.swcasc.arizona.edu/
https://www.swcasc.arizona.edu/
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/tcc/Training/Events
https://forms.gle/gGhuNzdRrhjmb6X76
mailto:micheal@cwcleancities.onmicrosoft.com
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The recent additions to OTAQ's website in February 2021. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

• February 22, 2021: EPA announces support of the Tenth Circuit Court of 

Appeals’ 2020 decision in Renewable Fuels Association et al. v. EPA. 

 

The recent additions to OTAQ's website are listed here. You can access these 

additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register notices related to 

OTAQ on our website. 

 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

The Conference of Radiation Control Program Directors (CRCPD) and the 

American Association of Radon Scientists and Technologists (AARST) 

Foundation Webinar Series: 

• Radon in Schools: EPA Tools for Schools and Case Studies – March 

16, 2:00-3:30 p.m. EST 

• Radon in State Cancer Action Plans: Best Practices for State and 

Tribal Radon Programs – April 13, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

• Radon Test Kit Distribution: Best Practices for State and Tribal Radon 

Programs – May 25, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

• Radon and Citizen Science: Public Engagement to Increase Education 

and Outreach – June 22, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

• National Radon Action Month: Best Practices for State and Tribal 

Radon Programs – July 22, 2:00-3:00 p.m. EST 

• The sixth webinar on a trending topic to be announced will be 

scheduled for the month of August – stay tuned 

 

Radon in Schools: EPA Tools for Schools and Case Studies 

Tuesday, March 16; 2-3:30pm EST | Register Here 

During this webinar, leaders from the U.S. EPA, state departments of health, and 

school operations management will share guidance for managing radon in schools, 

including testing, results interpretation, and mitigation. Three case studies will also 

be presented to provide the audience with examples of this guidance at work in 

Connecticut, Minnesota, and Oregon.   

 

Comment Period Open for EPA’s Indoor airPLUS Version 2 New 

Construction Specifications 

EPA’s Indoor Environments Division has opened a public comment period with 

the release of newly proposed requirements for the Indoor airPLUS Program, 

EPA’s voluntary label for improved indoor air quality (IAQ) in new homes. EPA is 

https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/recent-announcements-related-transportation-air
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/epa-signals-new-position-small-refinery-exemptions
https://www.epa.gov/renewable-fuel-standard-program/epa-signals-new-position-small-refinery-exemptions
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
http://bit.ly/3sx4MXF
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requesting feedback from interested parties and stakeholders on the proposed 

Version 2 of the Indoor airPLUS New Construction Specifications. More 

information on Indoor airPLUS can be found online at epa.gov/indoorairplus. 

EPA is conducting a comment period December 18, 2020 through March 17, 2021 

on these draft specifications. The draft documents and instructions for submitting 

comments are available here. 

EPA representatives held the Indoor airPLUS Version 2 webinar on November 10 

to provide context and background on many of the newly proposed Indoor 

airPLUS Version 2 Construction Specifications. To access the recording, please 

enter your information and click “Register”. 

 

Be sure to subscribe to CodeTalk, HUD’s Office of Native American 

Programs newsletter, for webinars and opportunities! 
 

RESOURCES & FUNDING OPPORTUNITIES    
 

Now Hiring!  
 

NEW! Red Feather Development Group: Development Manager 

Red Feather is looking for an experienced Development Manager to further our 

mission by cultivating, soliciting and stewarding individual, corporate, foundation, 

and governmental gifts and grants. For more info, go to www.redfeather.org  

To Apply: Send cover letter, resume, and portfolio of previous grants and 

fundraising appeals to email: joe@redfeather.org  

 

Indigenous Climate Action Just Transition Lead 

Reporting to the Director of Programs and the Executive Director of ICA, the Just 

Transition Lead will be responsible for developing and implementing Just 

Transition campaigns on behalf of ICA. Visit this website for more information. 

The primary responsibility of the Just Transition Lead will be to build out training 

programs based off of our Just Transition Guide, support and implement renewable 

energy projects with community partners, and nurture strategic relationships to 

advance the values that are critical for Indigenous energy sovereignty.  

CLOSING DATE For Applications: Open until position is filled. 

Please send your resume along with your cover letter to 

monture@indigenousclimateaction.com with the subject: ‘Application - Just 

Transition Lead'  

 

Black Mesa Trust Just and Equitable Transition (JET) Project Manager 

Open until filled 

The JET Project Manager will assist BMT in the following activities: 1) Just 

transition advocacy at the state, tribal, and utility levels; 2) Coordination and 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lcGEuZ292L2luZG9vcmFpcnBsdXM_dXRtX2NvbnRlbnQ9JnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX25hbWU9JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkmdXRtX3Rlcm09In0.uNwt40USHBrUm3andfZJDv1X4yAvqJw5VYGfDO8vG3g/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://www.epa.gov/indoorairplus/indoor-airplus-version-2?utm_content=&utm_medium=email&utm_name=&utm_source=govdelivery&utm_term=
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5lbmVyZ3lzdGFyLmdvdi9zaXRlcy9kZWZhdWx0L2ZpbGVzL2Fzc2V0L2RvY3VtZW50LzIwMjAuMTEuMTBfRU5FUkdZJTIwU1RBUiUyMFBhcnRuZXIlMjBNZWV0aW5nX0luZG9vciUyMGFpclBMVVMlMjBWMiUyMFdlYmluYXIucGRmP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.irs9Zk6HBAIOlFrUT3snSusZokK7sR0A25FpC055czo/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEyMjEuMzIzMzcxNjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3JlZ2lzdGVyLmdvdG93ZWJpbmFyLmNvbS9yZWdpc3Rlci8zOTIzMzAxOTg3ODk1ODcyNTIzP3V0bV9jb250ZW50PSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9uYW1lPSZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5JnV0bV90ZXJtPSJ9.-8-IfYALIP-NjX7g9lnZO2Vq0ycwzm9lfvgX63W4PVc/s/543183030/br/92189708622-l
https://www.hud.gov/subscribe/signup?listname=What%27s%20New%20on%20Codetalk&list=CODETALK-L
http://www.redfeather.org/
mailto:joe@redfeather.org
https://www.indigenousclimateaction.com/careers?ss_source=sscampaigns&ss_campaign_id=60215219707c3130e636cf0f&ss_email_id=6022c824f5668138ca41357f&ss_campaign_name=Indigenous+Climate+Action+Winter+updates+%E2%9D%84%EF%B8%8F&ss_campaign_sent_date=2021-02-09T17%3A37%3A02Z
mailto:monture@indigenousclimateaction.com
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advocacy for a 20-megawatt pilot solar project (known as “Hopi Solar Project I”) 

on the Hopi Nation and; 3) Supporting a Hopi Engineering Student Apprentice’s 

involvement in the Hopi Solar Project I. 

Location: Northern Arizona • Part-time (~20 hour/week) • 9-10 month contract, 

depending on candidate’s available start date. The anticipated start date is between 

March 1st and April 1st, 2021 and the contract end date is December 31st, 2021. 

As this is a contract position, it does not include benefits. • $2,400/month, paid 

monthly 

To Apply • 1-2 page Resumé and 1-2 page Cover Letter detailing why you are 

particularly qualified for and interested in this position; the position is open until 

filled o Email your Resumé and Cover Letter as attachments to: Rachel Ellis at 

rmc96@nau.edu and questions to 505-699-4746 
 

Native Youth Community Adaptation and Leadership Congress 

Registration closes April 12, 2021 

Join us virtually for this free 4-week program from July 5th through July 29th. 

Tuesday/Wednesday/Thursday 2pm-6pm ET. Week 3 is offline for community 

engagement projects. 

WHO: Seeking groups of applicants with 1 adult community mentor and 3 to 5 

rising high school seniors from any federally recognized tribe, in the US and 

eastern time zone territories, from the same communities. All applicants must have 

reliable internet. Resources may be awarded to selected applicants on a per student 

basis to accommodate community-based projects. 

HOW: Applications accepted on a first-come first-served basis for the first 100 

students who pass the application process. Application is at https://nycalc.org 
 

Spark Northwest is seeking a dynamic Project Manager to join their small 

staff of local clean energy innovators. The Project Manager will lead the Solarize 

and Energize campaigns to bring clean energy to low-wealth neighborhoods and 

represent Spark Northwest’s environmental justice goals in policy conversations 

with allied groups and in utility planning. Click here to apply. 

 

Western Resource Advocates  

WRA is hiring for the position of Indigenous Peoples Engagement Manager, who 

will lead outreach and partnership efforts with Indigenous Nations, Indigenous 

communities, and Indigenous organizations in WRA’s seven-state region – AZ, 

CO, NM, NV, UT, MT, WY. Click here to apply. 

 

Ambient Air Quality/EPA/NTAA/Tribes   
 

FY21 Exchange Network Grants Program 

mailto:rmc96@nau.edu
https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D0014kRhEQSauJARr0KhfCy0Bx4VJwqEIQiE9hL3dhhNewwnU8bpe1Erc4uzWfh4NlzSQLKXM9a2Er1rNlOse5rx291dp6VJrM3DnQL-xhMQnIXoseA4PN3EYNO0YZ6AeUDpLwy2mT8Y6SI%3D%26c%3D8t-6AGDLaUbNTY3Xwf01oIFAo1Dq-BOHTdG91Mj5wbyNB5SMjVd6-Q%3D%3D%26ch%3Dp_dGOOt7OZIYKTghBTZ8BSp6AbgefD4j5W7gJ4T0Ec5ghc-3D-Gzaw%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Crachael.novak%40bia.gov%7C15f1656df1c54ac1bc4108d8d75af1eb%7C0693b5ba4b184d7b9341f32f400a5494%7C0%7C0%7C637496133137915696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=riovIBVgzyl%2FvGxNn50vsQD1hEViJinXzE%2B54%2FOvQD4%3D&reserved=0
https://sparknorthwest.org/wp-content/uploads/Spark-Northwest-Project-Manager.pdf
https://sparknorthwest.org/wp-content/uploads/Spark-Northwest-Project-Manager.pdf
https://westernresourceadvocates.org/careers/indigenous-peoples-engagement-manager/
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The Fiscal Year (FY) 2021 Exchange Network (EN) Grant Program Solicitation 

Notice (SN) has been published to Grants.gov and is available here.  

Applications are due to EPA by 11:59 PM Eastern Time, Wednesday, March 

31, 2021. Additional guidance tools, including optional fillable templates, are 

available for applicants both on Grants.gov and on the EN website. Applicants are 

encouraged to review the new FY21 SN in full, as significant updates have been 

made since the FY20 version. Information on applicant webinars will be provided 

shortly. The purpose of Exchange Network (EN) grants are to foster better 

environmental management and decision-making through increased access to 

timely, high quality, environmental information. An applicant’s proposed project 

goals and outputs should align with one or more funding areas in the SN 

and EPA’s FY 2018-21 Strategic Plan Goal 3: Greater Certainty, Compliance, and 

Effectiveness, Objective 3.4: ‘Streamline and Modernize’. For more information, 

contact Erika Beasley, EN Grants Program Manager at Beasley.erika@epa.gov  

 

First Nations Development Institute grant opportunity 

With the generous support of the Indigenous Peoples Fund at Tides Foundation, 

First Nations will establish a Gather Food Sovereignty Grant that will support 

work contributing to building a national movement that will fulfill a vision of 

Native communities and food systems that are self-directed, well-resourced and 

supported by community policies and systems. This opportunity is targeting 

emerging projects that focus on developing Tribal Food Sovereignty.  Through the 

first round of the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant, First Nations expects to award 

up to 13 grant awards of approximately $32,000 to support Native American-led 

food sovereignty work. 

The grant period for this funding opportunity will commence March 1, 2021, and 

end February 28, 2022. Application on the Gather Food Sovereignty Grant site. 

 

Assistant Secretary Sweeney Announces $3 Million Living Languages Grant 

Program Funding Opportunity  

Assistant Secretary for Indian Affairs Tara Mac Lean Sweeney announced today 

that the Office of Indian Energy and Economic Development (IEED) is soliciting 

applications to the Living Languages Grant Program (LLGP). This $3 Million 

grant program will fund between 15 and 60 grants, ranging from $25,000-

$200,000, to federally recognized American Indian tribes and Alaska Native 

entities to document, preserve and revitalize Native languages and build active 

speaker capacity. IEED’s solicitation for LLGP funding and details on how to 

apply can be found in the Federal Register and at Grants.Gov.  

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s American Indian Air Quality Training 

Program newsletter, Native Voices, click here! 

 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.grants.gov%2Fweb%2Fgrants%2Fview-opportunity.html%3FoppId%3D331293&data=04%7C01%7CChilders.Pat%40epa.gov%7C0f3f422fafbe44316f8908d8c93a1c2a%7C88b378b367484867acf976aacbeca6a7%7C0%7C0%7C637480598700674918%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=MFNzPNUAyrEL30VXYEFRvx4sCokYXJ5SNxVq9z%2FDy6c%3D&reserved=0
https://www.epa.gov/exchangenetwork/exchange-network-grant-program#Resources
https://www.epa.gov/planandbudget/fy-2018-2022-epa-strategic-plan
mailto:Beasley.erika@epa.gov
https://www.firstnations.org/rfps/6549/?bbeml=tp-pck9Q6QNPEiuBt3JmyTokQ.jWnP2Tpbu6Uq_dOkp5J7plg.ryBo8UuhUd02npbb0ONOZHA.l8bS4k4VMAECbVqZcWplkEQ
https://www.federalregister.gov/documents/2020/05/26/2020-11201/living-languages-grant-program-llgp-solicitation-of-proposals
https://www.grants.gov/web/grants/search-grants.html?keywords=living%20languages%20grant%20program
http://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/About/itep_Newsletters#nv
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Climate Change/Energy  
 

On-Request Technical Assistance from DOE Office of Indian Energy 

Applications Due: Not Applicable 

Eligible Entities: tribal governments 

The DOE Office of Indian Energy provides federally recognized Indian tribes, 

including Alaska Native villages, tribal energy resource development 

organizations, and other organized tribal groups and communities, with technical 

assistance to advance tribal energy projects at no cost. Technical experts from 

DOE and its national laboratories, along with other partnering organizations, 

provide support to assist Indian tribes and Alaska Native villages with energy 

planning, housing and building energy efficiency, project development, policy and 

regulation, resilience, and village power. 

 

Join NCAI’s Climate Action email listserv here! 

 

Sign up for the Alliance for Green Heat’s newsletter! 

 

To view and/or receive ITEP’s Climate Change newsletter, click here! 

 

Toxics/Mobile Sources 
 

Recent additions to OTAQ's website in March 2021  

You can access these additions as well as new press releases and Federal Register 

notices related to OTAQ on our website. 
 

Indoor Air Quality 
 

Resource for Healthy Indoor Air Quality 

Check out the website https://forhealth.org/ for many resources related to healthy 

homes and indoor air quality! 

 

The Tribal Healthy Homes Network (THHN) has a webpage dedicated to 

Funding Opportunities! Additionally, THHN has developed a Funding Guide for 

American Indian and Alaska Native Communities. 

 
 

Most Recent Listing: EPA Rules from the Federal 

Register can be found here. 
  

You have received this email as a subscriber to the NTAA Weekly Update. To unsubscribe or 

modify your subscriptions, click the appropriate link below: 

Unsubscribe                                                             Modify your Subscription 

http://www.ncai.org/ptg/join-listserv
http://www.forgreenheat.org/
https://www7.nau.edu/itep/main/listsrv/frm_CC/
https://www.epa.gov/transportation-air-pollution-and-climate-change/press-releases-federal-register-notices-and-recent#tab-3
https://forhealth.org/
http://thhnw.org/funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
http://thhnw.org/funding/2017-tribal-guide-to-iaq-funding/
https://www.federalregister.gov/agencies/environmental-protection-agency
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
https://www.ntaatribalair.org/become-a-member/
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